Based on the theoretical principles of coal prospecting with remote sensing, and the summings-up of the practices of coal prospecting with remote sensing of China in the past, the paper systematically elaborates the methods on and existing problems of coal prospecting with remote sensing and puts forward train of thought of technical development of coal prospecting with remote sensing, viz. make comprehensive spatial analyses of various geographical properties, ground attributes, geophysical exploration, geochemical exploration, geological drilling products and remote sensing data by adopting new-style remote sensing data of multiband, multi-polarization, multiangle, multi-temporal, multi-resolution, and using GIS; explore the geological background of coalfield and coalforming regularities, and extract the deep coalfield information.
Introduction
China began its applications of and researches on coal prospecting with the continuous development of remote sensing technology and the tight combination with remote sensing technology from the 1980s. After the experimental research on airborne remote sensing carried out in Taiyuan Coalfield, Guan Haiyan put forward that remote sensing was applicable to coalfield forecasting, and the airborne remote sensing could be used to general coal prospecting, coalfield mapping, spontaneous combustion detecting of coal mines, prevention and management of the coal mine water and surface collapse investigation [1] .
After researching the relationship between the circular images and gravity & magnetic abnormity of the Xuefeng Coalfield in Hunan Province in the satellite image, Zou Yuanyao pointed out that the circular images could be signs to coal prospecting, and afterwards the circular syncline image mode was applied to prospecting coal mines beneath the Mesozoic and Neozoic overlying strata in Hunan Province, and well effects had been obtained [2] [3] . Yang Fengjie et al. forecasted the coal-bearing zones of the shallowly buried areas in southwest of Shandong Province according to the hidden tectonics analyses using MSS and TM images. After the research of TM image on Huaibei Coalfield in Anhui Province, Liu Yurong et al. discovered that the geologic body and geological phenomena under overburden could act on the soil layer and the surface objects (such as vegetation) directly or indirectly and this concealed geologic information was usable to coal prospecting [4] . Since 2000, China Geological Survey, National Development and Reform Commission, Ministry of Finance have carried out general survey of coal resources throughout the country subsequently in different forms of investment and compensation, and as an important technology, remote sensing had been widely applied to the 1/200,000 regional prospective analyses and evaluation of coal resources and the 1:100,000 and 1:50,000 remote sensing geological mapping. Significant achievements have been acquired in Xinjiang's Altay area, Yunnan's Mahe and Yiliang areas, and some other areas in Sichuan.
Great achievements have been achieved within more than twenty years since the introduction of the remote sensing technology into coal prospecting [5] , and just China National Administration of Coal Geology (Aerial Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing Bureau of China Coal, ARSC) alone have undertaken and finished more than fifty coal prospecting projects with remote sensing, obtaining a total amount of coal resources up to 13 billion tons. We can even say that the discovery of each coalfield attributes to remote sensing technology today. In 2007, the general survey of coal resource project in Zhaotong, Yunnan Province, co-undertaken by ARSC and Coalfield Geologic Bureau of Yunnan Province had acquired significant achievements and won the ten greatest prize for achievement of China geology and mineral resources research in 2007.
In recent years, with the development of remote sensing high resolution and hyperspectral data have provided new data source for the remote sensing for coal prospecting, and at the same time improved the traditional remote sensing technologies and methods for coal prospecting. Therefore, during 2009 and 2010, the China National Administration of Coal Geology had projected and launched the special study which was titled "Study on coal prospecting and integrated exploration method taking remote sensing as the core technology-Study on the key technology of the high resolution remote sensing for coal geological exploration". In this paper we partly introduce some fruits of the study, and systematically conclude the coal prospecting applications with remote sensing technology in northwestern China's desert and plateau areas, southwestern China's areas with thin coverings, and eastern China's areas where are covered with thick overlays of Quaternary deposits, based on the basic theories research of coal prospecting with remote sensing. We also bring forward the thinking of technology development for coal prospecting with remote sensing for the future.
Theoretical basis of coal prospecting with remote sensing
The coal prospecting with remote sensing is a process that studies the coal field signs on imageries, controlling factors of structure and distribution regularity then extracts coal-bearing strata and coal seams information studies coal accumulation theory, and summarizes experiment from known coalfield as the guidance for unknown areas further.
From the spectra research of the Xishan standard geologic section of Taiyuan, Shanxi Province in China, which is a standard Carboniferous-Permian coal measures geologic section of North China, we discovered that the coal-bearing strata were dark grey and their reflectance were relatively low in general, and coal seam were five to thirty percent lower in reflectance than that of adjacent rocks, which formed an unique spectrum (Fig.1) .
The exposed coal seams and coal-bearing strata have special dark hue and bedded texture in the visible band, and radiate high-heat abnormity in the daytime thermal infrared images, and no abnormity in nighttime image except coal fire area. Therefore, the combination of the visible band and thermal infrared bands could be an effective measure for coal prospecting.
Coal-bearing strata commonly consists of mudstone, shale, sandstone and so on, whose mechanical strengths are generally low and could be preferentially extruded, destroyed, weathered and eroded in the process of crustal movement and evolvement, thereby creating favorable soil for the growth of vegetation. Therefore, in the covered areas, the vegetation covering and relief characteristics can be important indirect signs for coal prospecting. We need to carefully analyze the topographic features, vegetation growth and its spatial distribution rules of various strata so as to infer the occurrence status of coal seams.
Remote Sensing Application Research on Coal prospecting
The research scope of coal prospecting with remote sensing usually extends in vast area, but is done at small scale of geologic survey and lower precision of result, which aims at whether there is regional coalbearing basins and coal controlling tectonics. Therefore images such as TM, ETM, ASTER, SPOT and Rapid eye or IRS-1C images can be used as the information source of remote sensing to carry out geologic tasks at the scales of 1:200000, 1:100000 and 1:50000. The method that combines remote sensing interpretation and field geologic survey should be adopted firstly to determine abnormity zones, which could be verified afterwards by little geophysical exploration and geochemical exploration and drilling engineering. The procedure of coal prospecting with remote sensing is shown in Fig.2. 
Prospecting of coal resources in bare areas
In the desert and plateau areas of Xinjiang, Tibet, Qinghai and Gansu provinces and regions, of which the natural and geographical conditions were too harsh, and traffic situations were too inconvenient, previous geological investigations and researches were very superficial, especially coalfield geologic surveys, which remained many blank areas. In some desert and plateau areas, coal-bearing basins and coal-bearing strata outcrop well, tectonic deformations of coal-bearing formations are relatively slight, some of which are clearly visible in high-resolution remote sensing images, and are of highly interpretable. In these areas, the advantages of remote sensing such as macroscopy, accuracy, rapidness and high-efficiency could be fully taken for coal prospecting.
High-resolution satellite remote sensing images have been extensively applied, especially the application of geologic mapping in bare areas at large scale, which has unique advantages. In northwestern China, when we do coal prospecting with remote sensing, the first step is to interpret the images sketchily based on known geologic data, the coming step do field reconnaissance and field measurement of geologic profiles, then analyze the relationships between geologic units and the remote sensing images, and finally establish the interpretation signs for coal strata and the controlling geologic structure.
Interpreting signs are divided into two categories, direct interpretation signs and indirect signs roughly: 1 Direct interpretation signs including the color (hue), texture & pattern, size, shape, structure of image, and roughness of various geologic bodies and the exploitation traces and remains of collieries within the research area displayed in remote sensing images.
2 Indirect interpretation signs in many coalfields in northern Shaanxi, northern & central Shanxi and eastern Yunnan & Guizhou of China, coal-bearing strata are exposed to the surface, but the coal seams are hard to trace because of their low anti-weathering ability. Therefore the dependence of indirect interpretation signs can effectively help interpret the distribution scope of coal seams, which include:
1 Indicating rock layers of sandstone with relatively strong anti-weathering ability, which rise highly on the surface, usually extend strip like (e.g., the tint super-thick sandstone of Qiligou in Xishan area of Taiyuan, huge-thick layer of yellowish brown sandstone named as Jinci sandstone at the bottom of Taiyuan Formation) 2 The diversity of growth and development characteristics of vegetation, e.g., the roof and floor rocks of coal seams, usually consist of mudstone and carbonaceous mudstone, often outcrop strip like, along which shrubs develop well. Moreover, weathered zones of coal seams are more suitable for vegetation growth.
3 Human exploitation marks: some indirect signs would be left by exploitation of small coal mines, because usually small coal mines take the shortest path to coal seams in order to save cost. Distributing signs of small coal mines on the ground can serve as important sign for coal seams.
4 Burnt rocks in arid regions, once coal seams expose to the air or the earth's surface, they would be oxidized, and their temperature would rise and combust spontaneously, causing their roof and floor rocks becoming roasted and burnt rocks. The usually dark red roasted or burnt rocks possess a strong anti-weathering capability, and would probably keep a positive relief in spite of later reconstructions, and be located at higher position, upon which less vegetation develops by contrast with that on surrounding rocks (Fig.3) .
The upper part of Figure 3 are images from Sangonghe river (Quick bird color image at upper left composed with bands 3\2\1) to Xiaohuangshan mountain (TM color image at upper right composed with bands 3\4\2). The lower part is the corresponding geological map overlay with burnt rock zones. By comparing the two kinds of images we can discover that due to the resolution gap, there are great difference in the interpretability of the burnt rocks and coal-bearing strata in the two kinds of images.
In Quick bird image the burnt rocks display brick red, and the coal seams display grayish black strips. In the TM images the interpretability of the burnt rocks and coal seams outcrops lower sharply, suggesting that high resolution image has great merits in investigation of coal resources.
(5) Depositional cycle characteristics: usually coal series consist several or even dozens of coalbearing depositional cycles, each sedimentary cycle consists of conglomerate, sandstone, shale and coal seam in order. Because of the differences of reflectance in visible and near infrared bands, the thermal radiance in infrared band and microwave reflectance between coal seams and other various kinds of rocks, parallel images orderly with grayish white, grey, grayish black and white strips are often found in various remote sensing images. The thickness of coal seams and composition forms of rocks in coal-bearing sedimentary circle vary largely, imagery rhythms in remote sensing images diversify distinctly (Fig. 4) . Fig. 3 Quickbird image composed with bands 3\ 2\ 1 of Wulanmulun town near Shenfu-Dongsheng coalfield, the burnt rocks distribute along almost every gully, suggesting that the coal seams are buried shallowly and because of the incision of gullies, the coal seams expose to the air, start oxidization and combustion.
(6) The structural delaminating of coal-bearing strata and its imagery composition characteristics. Coal-bearing strata refers to geological rock series within the same depositional system, and also the folds and faults created at the corresponding period, such as the Carboniferous and Permian coal-bearing sedimentary rock series along the west rim of Ordos coalfield. In some area, tectonic layers including coal-bearing strata its basement layer from beneath and covering layer from above are divided by taking the coal-bearing strata as space-time boundary, in order to research and determine the imagery combination characteristics of coal-bearing tectonic layer and underlying and overlying layers (Fig.4) .
Prospecting of coal resources in shallowly imbedded areas
The coal-bearing strata in shallowly buried areas are often covered with Tertiary and Quaternary strata or vegetation. Sichuan, Guizhou and Yunnan provinces are rich in coal resources, but have complex in geologic and geographic conditions, and lush vegetation cover, and therefore the principles of "from simple to complex, from known to unknown" should be followed during coal exploration in these areas. First, by field reconnaissance and field measurement along geologic profiles, fully gain the information of stratigraphy, tectonics, coal-bearing strata, coal seams and other minerals within the known area, and then establish the direct and indirect interpretation signs of the coal-bearing strata, coal-bearing basin and geological tectonics. The next, by comprehensive interpretation of the strata, geologic structure and vegetation, obtain the remote sensing coalfield geologic tectonic framework and, divide tectonic units.
The following, with the integration of the known data, analyses the coal controlling tectonics, especially the properties and sizes of basin controlling and coal controlling tectonics, extension and cause of formation of coal accumulating basins, study the paleogeography, paleosedimentary environment, contemporaneous structure of the coal-accumulating periods and coal accumulating laws. Finally infer and determine the probable coal bearing zones and rich-coal section, the finding of coal resources with remote sensing in these areas relies mainly on indirect interpretation signs such as landform and vegetation cover, and the analysis of structure regularity.
The search of special signs of the earth's surface in remote sensing image, such as water system and development status of vegetation, texture, color, tone and their integrated characteristics, show great significance for coal exploration in concealed areas.
It is exactly the key step to comprehensively analyze the remote sensing interpretation results, known geological data, geophysical exploration and geochemical exploration achievements in the process of coal prospecting zones delineation. Take Xinjiang Fuyun County's Zhaheba and Halatong Gou coal-bearing zones as examples, we first analyzed the remote sensing image, then established corresponding relationship between the anomalies in image and in maps of geology, gravity and magnetic anomaly at a scale of 1/200000, and carried out comprehensive analysis, and finally delineated perspective coalbearing zones (Fig.4) .
To explore coal resources in shallowly covered areas is one of major tasks of ARSC in the past 20 years, and we have acquired great achievements, with a total amount of 9 billion tons of coal resources (334 1 +334 2 ) being found. From 1998 to 2008, by means of remote sensing technology with TM image, ARSC, in cooperation with Coalfield Geologic Bureau of Yunnan Province, had interpreted 33 major faults in Three-river area of Yunnan including 13 coal-controlling faults, and confirmed that Mangbang basin and Nixi basin were Cenozoic fault depression coal accumulating basins, Zhongdian basin and Xiao Zhongdian basin were Cenozoic pull-apart basins, and basins in Yongsheng area in Permian and Triassic were continental margin and Cenozoic fault depression coal-accumulating basins. Within the range (6000km 2 in area) of Mangbang, Zhongdian and Yongsheng, we had delineated 11 perspective coalHalatonggou Fig.4 The upper part is gravity anomaly map overlaid on a geological map in Xinjiang Fuyun County Hara Tonggou, the blue line for negative abnormal, red line for is abnormal. The lower part is a forecast map of coal-bearing area, means drilling hole with coal.
bearing zones, including 2 in Mangbang, 5 in Zhongdian and 4 in Yongsheng. After the 1/50000 geological mapping and drilling in Ganlan Zhai-Mangbang and Yongsheng's Xinmin-Xinwanchang perspective coal-bearing zones, a total amount of 75.59 million tons of coal resources (333+334 1 ) were gained.
Prospecting of coal resources in deeply imbedded areas
Prospecting of coal resources that are imbedded deeply underground depends mainly on the research of the framework of coal-controlling structures, and sums-up of coal accumulating regularities. Usually covers a large area and has strong generality, remote sensing image has unique advantages for tectonic interpretation, which provides favorable conditions for macroscopic study.
Remote sensing images can be used as simple and accurate tools to interpret annular and linear structures, nappe and concealed structures. Different types of ore-forming information can be reflected from images combined with analysis of geological characteristics.
1) Linear object interpretation
The interpretation and analysis of linear objects is one of the effective ways to study areal geological structure. The tectonic deformation of the crust can be displayed abundantly as tectonic physiognomy and linear structural information in remote sensing image. The information of deep tectonic deformation may also be displayed onto the ground by the dynamic deformation of strata and deep geochemical reactions, which can be reflected in the image. The following linear structural characteristics are mainly studied to explore coal resources in covered areas.
(1) Study the geological significance of newly found linear structures with remote sensing; (2) Trace and identify the development tendency along the trend of known faults; (3) Study the symbiotic combination characteristic of newly discovered linear structures and known faults. 2 Interpretion of annular objects Relatively dark annular imagery characteristics made up of the differences of color and hue, or the texture characteristics of terrain, water system and vegetation, are often the indicators of concealed rock mass or deep tectonics. Concealed and semi-concealed coal bearing basins can also form annular image, which can be of great significance to coal prospecting.
The annular object delimitated regionally in image could be further explored by gravity and magnetic survey. Lower gravity will be manifested over a concealed and semi-concealed coal basin, but there will be a positive anomaly of magnetic force over concealed igneous rock mass.
3 Interpretation of thrust nappes In the previous coal prospecting with remote sensing, remote sensing interpretation and analyses mainly falls upon the distinguishing of perspective coal bearing zones. In recent years, researches about thrust nappe show that there are coal-bearing strata under sheeted exotic rocks or thrust nappes. Therefore these kinds of exotic rocks or thrust nappes related to coal bearing basin or strata should be important target of remote sensing interpretation.
The thrust faults are usually represented by linear structures located at higher landform, namely the linear tectonics over positive relief background. Generally they are superposed or parallel to ridge line, and the imagery characteristics vary obviously from both sides Fig. 5 is an interpretation map of nappe structure in Huainan coalfield, which is one of the important coal bases in eastern China. The southern boundary of Huainan coalfield was previously considered to be the Fuyang-Fengyang normal fault with the southern side rising and northern side dropping. After the interpretation of TM image and field investigation, researchers found that a series of low hills along the southern margin of Huainan coalfield were formed by the high-angle thrust nappe of Fuyang-Fengyang and Shanjinjia faults. Under the thrust nappe, considerable amount of Permian coal-bearing strata still remained. As was later verified by drilling exploration by the 147 Team of Anhui Provincial Bureau of Coal Geology, coal seams existed for sure beneath the thrust nappe of Huainan coalfield's south margin, and a perspective reserve of 1.1 billion tons of coal resources was obtained.
According to the regulations that structure controls the occurrence of coal seams, further exploration would be worth doing, when: (1) The distribution and arrangement of coalfields or abnormal rock groups manifest a certain regularity, especially have a certain spatial relationship with coal forming geological conditions, prediction and verification is needed to be carried out in unknown areas; (2) Thrust nappe structure takes place, we should try to study its controlling mechanism over coal series, and then forecast coal occurrence probability under the thrust rock sheets; (3) The annular images with low gravity anomaly appears; (4) The characteristics of remote sensing image itself such as intensity of anomaly, shape and attitude of strata resemble that of the remote sensing anomaly of the known coalfield extremely, which could be caused by underground coal seams.
A large number of results show that, remote sensing technology is an important means for coal prospecting over large areas, which also plays an important role in the investigation and prospecting of various resources. However, the applicability of remote sensing is markedly different among regions with different coverage.
1) In the bare areas of northwestern China, low-intermediate resolution satellite images could be directly used to enclose the prospective coal bearing areas. High resolution satellite images could be utilized to do large-scale coalfield geological mapping and guide drilling, and in some part of untraversed areas, they can be directly applied to interpret the coal-bearing strata and discover coal seams in high resolution images.
2) In the vegetation less developed areas and shallowly covered areas of central and eastern China, intermediate resolution images (ETM, ASTER) should be utilized firstly for interpretation and identification, including the interpretation of coal controlling structure, weathered soil of the coal measure strata etc., delineation of concealed coal basin or coal bearing syncline or anticline in shallowly buried or semi-concealed areas, and determination of targeting zones combined with the geological, geophysical and geochemical data of the research area. Then interpret and identify the indirect signs of the target zones, such as the anti-weathering indicating rocks in coal series and roasted rocks, by using high resolution satellite images.
3) In the eastern areas where are covered with lush vegetation, geologic structure interpretation is specially emphasized. By extracting information from and doing interpretation of the intermediate resolution remote sensing images, we can discover new geologic structures and laws of coal controlling structures; and forecast the coaly basins and their coal-bearing properties depending on the imagery features of reliefs and vegetation. Finally the target coal bearing zones are determined after comprehensively analyzing the data of geology, geophysical exploration (gravity and magnetism abnormity) and geochemical exploration by means of GIS technology, and followed by drilling validation of the target zones.
In conclusion, as an important technical means of exploration for mineral resources, remote sensing works as the forepart step because it combines the advantages of extensive vision, strong macroscopy, low cost and high efficiency, which is the most effective way to select the successive target areas. But remote sensing can not depart from the regular geological work such as ground geological survey and field validation. It is indispensible to validate the interpretation results, modify the interpretation signs and discover the suspicious areas based on field geological work, which is also the basis for the subsequent detailed interpretation and integrated analysis. Only could remote sensing improve the working efficiency of prospecting when it is tied in with GIS and combined tightly with geological, geophysical(gravity and magnetism abnormity) and geochemical data for comprehensive analysis.
